
cmc on a former occasion, %wcrc thcre a Jain.
1 mean tîte Marquis de Berizy aujl M. Dane-tu,
le reali nebleman and the real mati of tbc
people.

As before, tlîe ban'-er wvas again attcntivcly
teading, a paper whiiclî sccincd ta affei. hîm
Lacli, and in which hoe w-as so coinplu:tdy ab-
corbed as r.ot ic notice tue prescuce of his
nsitors, util tlie iIarQuis ae lcn.2thi s.id-

IWhat is the malter ? What bad ncews
cauqes yau s0 mucli concern

31. Diirani instantiy recovcrcd liimschf, and
ua.nly endeavouring ta contrul is ernotion,
nid-" Oh! notbing but a satire."

IlAnd docs that affect you so mueh?"V said
if. Danesu.
Il Iii is te band thai wrotc it thaï wounds
-e, more than the blows lie inflicts. Thiis

-ipris the production of a youngr man wvhoin
ihav e m ysclf brougbt up ; of an orpîtan, who
mzs muade uise or te edlucalion 1 gave hiim,
mnd of the secrets to wbicb rny unrcserved in-
kmacy adiâed liiu, ta calumn:ate and nUli-
M~le me."

"What!" eried Danenu, Ilcan it bc youing
eopold Bairon, in whomr you alludel iliat lad

kho ow es cvcry thing to your bounty, and wlîo
hice neyer spoke of you but ii #,erms-ý of adula-
.onT

"The saine," said tbe banker.
~ iVeli, thei," rcplhiod M1. Daneau, "1 must

-ýw tell you, ibat froîn tlîc flrst I suspected
àfawning demeanour of that youtbi, nuor am

surprised at ibis base ingratitude; for every
ý 'iterer is a detractor."

hiI is too true," said thie Marquis."
IlLet us quit thîis subjcî, I bcg," sail Du-
-d, wbose feelings werc ton painiul ta bear

',rtlîer probiag; h gucss thte object of your
-z, entlemen; il is :o clani yoi- "omis."

Thîcy botu, began 10 spcak ai once, wbcn
.rlb stopping t0 give w-ny t0 tlî- other, thc

.1k-er 1-Dok tbe opportuîiîy of resuning-
But 1 tiink tli4. the explanatiouîs I have ta
îe will saisfy youi boh-
"As5 you plIease," interrtipted tîte Marquis;
but my tenson for wi.slî*ng ta bci bcardis, tîtat
ou mnistake the objeet of my visiti, and 1 hiave
stroag suspicion that M3. Dar.cau's is mis-
ýderstood atlso."
Thc builder noddcd asscn:, and thce aqî.
mntinied-"'You arc an lîones«. man, M1. Do-
and, and yoîî owe me 1w-o mlX4ons of francs
ani corni t0 rcquest thai yau will keep tb.;i

"Wlin-t !' cried tlite bankcr iii asîc*,îsbnicait.
'el arn conic in beg Iliat you will sti'Irti

the chargeoof ni y und!,,'rpeat the Marquis;
ciand resi assurvd that I shalh not re-dcmand
tbem, until 1 hl.vc gou.d rt.asan ta knowv that
youlbave no further need of thent. It is evideri
that your t ncnîies lia%, taktn adN aîîage ofîthe
confusion of tiic t*t,.s tu tffecî your ruin, tày
calhliîîg, inii eir funds ai a mnoment's nat1 ce ;
but 1 cannoi makie mysclf an accomphice to
sucli ungecruus priceudings, nor, b y yieding
ta t!.e gencral panic, cxpedite tbe evii froim
whichi a!l arc attcmpting ta fly. We arc poli-
ticaI opponients, M1. Durand, but ibis is a mat-
1cr orlionour and haoncsty, ln mlihry poli-
tical opinions have no voice'"

WbcLtiir prit-e anJ satisfaction ai flnding bis
int(cgrity sa fully relied on, or humiliation at
fecliiig himst-f under such N% LiSgbîy obligations
ta onc of a class wbaonî lic hiad ust,Âhi"suîmaist
cfforts ta crush, wvLrt; te predoininant fLidange
of tbe barir at tl:is proof of th.- MIarquis's
consiikration, seumcd at firsi ta bc a malter of
doubt evcn ta hîamstAf. The bi-tter fecling,
biowvtr, triumpbcd, and afir a iiiamnt of
becsitation, lie bield oui bis liand, snying-

IlI tbatik you, Monsicur le Marquis, and 1
acentt your offer."

At tlîs lis*att M. Dancau advrnced %witb
an cmbarrasst.d air, und saJb, n ih soine con-
fusion-" You owe me, it is truc, only six liinu-
dred tbousard francs, but if the retenîjon of
duit suni wubc anyacconmmodation to you,
I shall rt.joice in bti.mg able iii any dcgrcc ta
contribîtte rny mi.e ii retui n fur the a.J vou
affortlcd tie iii mny time of ied."

A tear glistened in thte eye oi the bankecr at
titis bcne'ol..ni off.r, Nbhclb, undur thccircum-
stanes, bce could not conbitir imse:lf fairly
cntitlcd te, nad lie cxciaimed-

".Ah! this consoles me fur aIl. 1 tbank you,
M3. Dancau, from thte baîtom of nîy hc.-rt, but
I catnt Qcclîl your offe;r. It is your ail, and
1 shîoîld dprivc you of tbc mL.ans of carry.*ig
on vour business."

ITite inic.resi wil bc suffitLîcnt fur mi," said
tlie buildcr, l'and I arn ricb cioogb. Do flot
niortify rie by refusing,."

"lau arc aciing Ik a man and a cliristian,
sir," said thie Marquis, turnirig ta M. Dancau
and cordally grasping lits biand.

"And you ton, xny lord," returned Dancan,
lihose enthusiasmi led îim, to address bim by

a tiil, the abolition of %% b.cb appcarcd to be
one of tict moast precaous aclitt,%xcmcntà of the
rcvoluiîn. " And you tao, my lord, mucli
more sa, for Il whîo have ncvcr beeti riel:, shahi
tsit fcd- tlic want of mynîoncy as inucb as you,
Nio liac been bîouglit up in u.xr
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